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swept the cnnvention oft its feet. . will get every Democratic vote that
The ".afternoon of speech-makin- g j anyone else could have gotten and

would have been much enjoyed un- - ; there is no cause, based on reason,

der other circumstances.' Some of why every Populist should riot vote

the speeches were excellent. Some
.
for him.

; .

of the speakers took a pretty rank The ticket is a good dne "all the
hold, but none of them. were person- - j way through. Capt. Mason, an ele-all- y

'
offensive. All swore undying sant gentleman and an engaging
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July Eclectic.

The July Eclectic opens with an es-

say on "Art and Life," by Vernon
Lee. Among the longer articles in tlie

number we may mention "The Gen-

esis of Expression; being Thoughts on

the Evolution of. the English Lang-

uage," by Maurice L. Johnson ;

Fate in the Face'" by Louis Robin-

son. M.' D. : a review from Black
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The public has read the platform, j B. F. Aycock, Esq., of Wayne, the
It knew in advance what it would be . candidate for Treasurer, is a farmer

Col. Means' substitute for the finan- - : and one of the best men in the State

cial sections was in substance a pro-- 1 The other candidates for the State
test. He presented his case temper-- j offices Messrs. Cooke, Furman, Os-ate- ly

and with manly dignity. Noth- -
j
borne and Scarborough hold now

ing could have exceeded the grace the places for which the convention

with which he yielded to' f'he majori- - named them- - Thursday . night. It

tv and after what had passed nothing j was a special pleasure to note the en-but- 1

thusiasm with which the of At-cou- ldthe grace of a Christian man name

have enabled hirh to move, torney General Osborne was received
with the good humor and heartiness ; by the convention. Like several
which he manifested, to make unani- - j

others he was nominated by acclama-mou- s

the adoption of the committee ; niation, and it was remarked that
report. He made it clear, however, while, in other cases some "noes '

that he yielded no convictions. But were heard when j.he negative was
'

what had passed ? Why, when he put, but not one was heard when the

had mentioned, in his .remarks, the j noes were called for on his nomina-riam- e

of Cleveland, it had been hissed. tion. He has splendid standing

est evi.'r-nVin,- , ;..
. .verr cotton farrnor snuuld 1

sent !rce for the risking.
'1 : 1 czr::.:

"Captain Francis Lawton" arid "A
King's Daughter," and there are a

dozen, or so of miscellaneous papers
on travel, biography and topics of

general interest.
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No- - communication will be printed

without the name of the writer being
known to the Editor. Address all cor-
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The Advance,
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Professional Cards.

t rime in tae United Statrs.
B. DEANS, i ;

Attorney and counsellor at law

The State tfcket has now been
"named and it is the duty of every
Democrat in the State to come for- -

The Washington Times which has
been giving s'ome attention to collect- -

ing the statistics of crime in this
It was a shameful performance, which

' throughput the State and Charlotte j
i

Pol Pans nt the moment fitting v and Meck'enburcf are entitled to be ! J J. . -

;
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ward and give it loyal ana active
support.

v The candidates are all men of
- strong character and 'well known to
the people. One of them, B. F.
Aycock, Of Wayne, we almost claim
as one of Wilson's citizens, so fre

.
: country in the world where as many

rebuked. Let the memcy of it per- - proud on account of his popularity. r ;
i

" i - :t - - murders are, committed, in propor- -
ish v

' j It is a winning ticket. 1 he people . ."

, 1 . . ! :n'. ' ' tion to the' population, as m theTi,a rvntoct over t .o AvPi-tini-ch- ot jNonn Carolina do not often to! v ,
X w v i cuvtuiuioiiiu - - "; TT i J Ci j. ITT'.i r rI

r iduitcb m Aasn, telgecombe, Wilson
Pitt and Halifax countieswas interesting even excitirio. The wrong and when they do they soon

j the number has increased over 1,000Tnrlif. riht themselves. There is food
Der cent. In iSSo and the vearsquently dp We see him in our county. JJ. G- - CONNOR, -

Attorney at Lav,
Clark's attitude toward jthe 'nomina-- ' ground for confidence that they will

tion lent the element of uncertainty in ght themselves next fall.
! preceeding that, about i rooo mur-- !
ders were committed ; in' 1SS6 the
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the earlier stages of the; conflict, and. number was 1,449, and gradually the
even after it was announced, finally j Perhaps no lot of human beings !

j' horrible list has swollen until theVe- - A. J. SIMMS. v A. C. DEANS.

By this time next week the great
gathering of Democrats at Chicago
will have met and outlined the course
which shall govern the action of the
party in the :orn ing campaign

That that course will be based

and authoratively, that he could not ever suffered greater heat for a Ion- - j

cord for 1895 stands at 10,212. Eng A J - oliJL'jlo cc CO.,ger time than did the delegates to thisbe the candidate, there was a strong land, with a population about half as 1
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i laree as ours, has only .3o murders AND R V A T Ft;T .rr irrvT- -

delegates to nom mate him, they hold- - rernaps naij 01 tnem were in tneir,. . . .. ! on an average everv vear."upon the silver plank apoears to.i and ItalyIf snirr s eevrs' and nmp were without 1! Jing the belief that 11 ixc v (iv llUKJi- - f -

have been conceded. I has less than one-fourt- h our number.
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i
r ,1 i ., U VPitc'in rr ore vt ic onatc It

Our acks, what iscontemporaryIt is our earnest hope that, should i ,iaitu I1Uieilb .F W,,U1U ieei-- ' -
u --

i
' ! imod ed to accent. This sentiment was fjliny to see coatiess men on the

suvcr Ldiiy uic uitv , uic uiauorui win ' . , . ,
lating speeches i ; ; . r , . j Counseloru accounts lor tti-- man v co no'imentarv p"-- i , inaivuso clearly drawn that even the i

j , i,iui answer its own quesuon Dy saying j

vote uhich he received Mr. Wat- - gesticulating and; perspiring : Rocky Mount, N. C.

Nash, Edeco:;;ie and
..most. willfully. blind may be forced to ' ; mat "me remeay lies in tne nanas 01 Circuit- -hours of vpsterdav morninir a!,t nf '1 nt-- i fUo ear, v

It islliey who ViIson.
run vaiva ukji cil tin .ucou c uic jivuiiiii- - -

,
-

: , ,
" tne courts and 1 ir,s

tion- - and would have 'been qlad to' delegate ttccd on a chair m the bedy i

; ,
' ; Jlacknowledge its presence.

Stradles and double reading sen urdere'rs understand : - -
i j : lie had been in the auditorium, well towardr: the

fences are an abomination and should Xiave cdu u'
:

j that for. their . crime! there; is but one
ur-'- A a...:.-- v.. n nerson to see ludee Clark, had ureed nt, and made a . speech ; of great . L J:-- . .-

-. Real Estate ' Agbcj;
, uc iiuwniu. uo.vn uy an nonebt cmi- - ,. s . 1 ptnaiiy, anu mar certain, ana mat

'
.

i nrreot it nnd offered him his vehemence. Noboay couid hear: a . ...... : -- ..,.
zens. f .

1
: . , ". , extenuating circumstances will be but

wnt; wora ne saia, on account 01 tne nuo- -
iiv un. nun uit micu iu uu uayowl, iui niv-- v,aiiipaigii. x xo cio 7 V

. - i
.

i ,,1 . , lew and tar bet we - n . .c If we are again to be cajied upon
said in a wired editorial in yesterday's Luu uul it was oDservea mat ne was

to send men to Congress to give us s r w withnnt rmt vp;t rn Lnr nr rntiQ nnri J 1 -

ses of collections and also! look after
the sale, purchase, lease or exchange
of real estae both in the town, and
country.

x?r i" r-- ' t t--

free silver legislation, then in: the , . T pi ' : f . xu, u a U t , murderers escape the . penalty of the- ., oneof statelv dijrn tv. It was touch-- 1 trrat ootn or nis suspenders were
law for such crimes has led the vi-

cious t6 regard the law-wit- h less fear

name ot and J - ' -make;peace prosperity -A y l i A
"the in m some of its PassaSes and i '

words of the platform so plain u I. Dwelling Corner Tarhnrn nruU.eerjQ "AliV. JttXXV-- .- LlJllUliO UUilL LUthat nn rlrmrwtznrwW.rh mnv nncP i"'y i"piCbSivc uuuuiiuu than should he the' rnse. and until a , streets, conrainino-- ' fi- - fnm all' niit- -" . . ...V... ...... ..a : f . ' 1 -, m- -4 " '. 1 --
1 ! . ,i 'v.. u.:.:i: i ..rn:;x I candidate quite won the heart 'of the. movea irom Kaieign. lms is sen-- .

ounuings, a ooa crarden and. wen oi

water.cuici uicix cicv-- i ivjii, w hi uc auuiuciu iu i i

. i. ! convention by the fiiankness with
more vigorous system is observed in

its execution there is little reason to
ous. There are many reasons why

...u.v, i, i,,.,, ;. tu tnev should be. Before ad journ- -
wiiuu uc anuwea ii ui uwu. x iiusc 1,1 r ,i . i . . :r.-that they were elected to make. raiupe ior Liie auaieiiieiii ui tTiiiie

2. Four room dwelliixg on Tarl.o'ro
street above Lee.

3. ; Vacant lot on Park.avenue.
A Tim 1 n rrrp rl irel 1 nr.c r.n QrSrin' St.

I who know him know that this speech ment yesterday morning a Buncombe
That 'the immediate result of the; rgiman.

adjoining fhe residence of E-- . G. Rose.

Both are in good repair iand have-goo- .

gardens and water, ,

5. One nine room dwelling, 'nil ou-

tbuildings, e very tii ifig. new and mf.rst-cla- ss

condition, same hpin? situated on

passage of a law for the free and ,an"sneu, an muex '"i"'11 cnaracier. -- s -li-

mited wiillike to Ashev, le, plenty of:j T';e Pe0Ple when they prom,s,ng
coinage of silver, at .6 to i

become acquainted with him-,- - He is room and fresh air. The Irede.l andeven! Jwill be disastrous is conceded'
siiver ! a P,ai ma" rora the bod1 of the deletes thereupon shouted, !

bv the advocates, but the sUs- - ,

' PP!e' in full synpa.hy with them !
Charlie !;.:

pense which now hangs over us is
, , , . . .

;

; i tj I f K that nil rvf fhP Pender street and haviii'--f 10 acre truck

quite as distructive 'to all business' 'l IWLU"- - v ."7 Do people . buy Hood's Saraparilla in., - 1 v i Mir h . 11 h u o r, mi .j t.jv. .v n .iu ui iMiv-- m . i V V..enterprises as tne most iooiisn or cor- - ' - t----
--

. ' . i ... DreffiTftrirf! t,n aiv rt,l-.fi- r. in fnfr, fllmAsir.
is sincere believer j in the free ' IN o body, not even a tool; could be ; 0 thQ esclusion "ot an others?rupt la w that it were possible to pass.
coinage of silver at the ratio of 16 to induced to believe that the vote upon j

farm in rear.
6. Another plot of 7 acres adjoining

No. 5 on which is a. good house andall
necessary outbuildingSi1

We have on hand a number of other

stores, .dwellings andfarms, partic-
ulars Regard ing which will be furnished

on application to '
.

- l! T. H. PEACOCK & CO.
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His canvass of thelSiate will be a the Means financial substitute offeredI.THE CONVENTION AN!) ITS NOMINEES
NOTES OF THE OCCASION.

It was a great convention great
in size, in intelligence and in pur
pose.; i It was very much of a mob ,

They know from actual use that Hood's
is the Jpest, i. e., it . cures when others fait.
Hood;s Sarsaparilla i3 still mado under
the personal supervision of .the educated
pharmacists who originated it.

The question of best ia just as posititely
decided in favor of Hood's as the question
of comparative sales.

Another thing : Every advertisement
of Hood's Sarsaparilla is true, is honest.

COI 9

an indication of the strength of thememorable one. We have no man
better grounded in the principles of sound money sentiment in the State.'

U 13 wel1 kn9wn that except m aDemocracy ; nonz better informed
1 very few counties,, the sound moneyupon the issues of the clay; ho more

men b a tacit understanding, turnedagressive or agile debater. A strange
everything over to the free coiners,argument advanced against his nomi,

nation was that as a member of th makinS no contest. -

From dlfterent of the Stateparts'Legislature he had introduced and
pressed 'a bill the eftect .oi' which ! there were reports of Populists re-wou- ld

have been to drive the tobacco I turmnS t0 the .Democratic party,
j They ma not be returning in drovestrust from the State-- 1 It was urged
but some are doubtless coming back,that 'his monster trust was more hos- - j

ratorr is not a lost art ln Northtile to him than to any other man in
North Carolina, and that it will pour Carolina'

i
Among some very poor

monev into the State : to defeat him. i ones some excellent speeches were

C

0
L
T

1 year old
2 years old
3 years old
4 years old

(rf W

at times ; more like a general con-

vention of howling Dervishes tham
any Democratic convention that can
be recalled ; but the boys were duly
sober and it was a good-nature- d mob
which always pulled itself together at
the right moment, or when they got
right r,eady, and attended to business.
It had sense too more sense than it
seemed to have. In fact, it did noth-

ing foolish and was never in great
danger of doing anything very fool-

ish. It was out for a frolic, as well as

1Sarsaparilla
WE HAVE AIs the One True Blood Purifier. Ajl drugscists. SI. .t y-j-- srr:

--nitsPrepared only by 0. T. IIood&CD,, Lowell. Mass.:' LOT OF STANDARD BKbU v
Bot3.

mj-- j- rsu aro thi only pills to take , From one to four years 010 .

nOOCl S KlIlS with Hood's Sarsaparilla. broke and fresh. Also a feu-i1?1- -
made befqre the convention. But
nearly all the speakers said ''North
Carolina" too often. Observer.

Jersey Calves. For lull parucu'.-- - -The fight that he made upon it is
easily recalled. It was in the Legis-

lature of 1893 and he got his bill
. ply toExecutrix Notice. Fair View Dairy,

: W. T. FARMER.thrOUeh the lower house, Of Which Deafness Cannot be Cured Having qualified as executrix of the
last will and testament of W. P. Simp-
son, deceased, this is to notify all per- -

' ! by local applications, as they cannothe was a member, t failing in the 1 r4ch the diceased oortion of the ear.

Executor's Notice.Senate. , This righteous and almost I There A0l on.e to Clr.e Deaf--1 Vfwi thefetate01 deceasedconstitutional toi 1 ness, is by
successful warfare of! Watson upon j remedies.1 Deafness is caused by an fcr payment on or before the 10th day
this iniquity is a crown of glory to Kfle Eustachian Tube. When this t P'eaa in bar ot their iecovery, and all

Having qualified asiexecutof .9
Mast. will and testament--

Hprpacfd 1'atA Wilson CCA'Aj fhi

for business, and it had all the furi

that the occasion was capable of fur-

nishing. That was a good deal. '
The convention got started right.

Chairman Pou is a man who grows
upon the public. The better he is

known. the more he is regarded. His
speech in Calling the convention to
order was exceedingly impressive and
.his lecture to both the gold-bug- s and
the silver bugs on the subject of fac-

tional strife became him. It came
with good --grace from him as the

So far from being a source of; tube gets inflamed you have a rumbling j persons' indebted to said .estate willra. Carolina, this is to notityU-.-- j
having claims against the eSt.1- - '.eni.
Alley Page, deceased; to exhij" -

tfce

to the undersigned on or

sound or imperfect hearing, and when P'e maKe immeaiate. payment.,
it closed Deafness is the re- - This June 10th, 1S96. 7

v
-

suitarid unless the inflammation can Anna R, Simpson, Executrixi
be taken out and this tube restored to j

:
;

weakness it should j give him the
greater strength. At all events the
people of North Carolina will be apt
to see the tobacco trust when it corhes
into the State to beat their candidate
with money. Quitting Mr. Watson

2Sth day ol 31a v, i97. Ui. 1

r0Vr
will be plead in bar of their

to said e- -
All persons indebted

T-- T?,',TMA: AtLJOSEPH u. x.-- i

21-Jonn F. Bruton, Attorney.
This May 27, 1S96.

its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever ; nine cases out of
ten are caused by catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces. -

We will ?ive One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure, Send foi circulars free.

F. T- - CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
tSPSold by Druggists, 75c.

The University.
36 Teachers, 534 Students, Tuition

6o a year, Board $8 (eight dollars)
a month, 3 Full College Courses,
3 Brief Courses, Law School, Med-
ical School, Summer School for
Teachers, Scholarships, and loans
for the needy. Address,

" President Winston,
26-4- t. - Chapel Hill, N, C.

head of the party and was- - sccepted for the present it .remains to be
in good spirit by those to whom it added that "he ought to be elected

'
was addressed. Mr. Klutz, in his and if the true people', do their duty
speech as temporary chairman, quite he will be elected handsomely. He

Repairing of watches, c jlar
j'ewelry a specialty by 0.
nardatJ.J.Privett. the Jeweler- -


